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Slaton's 
SLATON BOOSTERS AS THEY APPEARED TO A STAR- TELEGRAM PHOTOGRAPYr.i1R 

ouster Band and Girls B ;.ale C  rps  Take F r t 	r 	y Storm! 
( Slaton Preparing 

For County Meet, .,404• 966.  wn.:4•50.cx,m  

',A)* 4x.y. 

• will show her appreciation of 
interscholastie. Leagues on April 

1 and 

	

	by suitable rewards for the 
‘vinners in the couysts, 

it is ill 	hepell that-  the entire eiti- 
zership of Slaion will attend the races 
:••-, well as the literary events at the 
e ,•.:t ward school building. 

11 	prepare! ton for t hese events. 
ininat ion contests will be held in 

If will schools for representatives 
\\ 	eolltesi 	111S) Other schoiCs. 

Tries0 	lintination cow- 0st:: will 	ill- 

'', aseiy into 	a mid S11011141 lie at- 

nderl by 	fyictills 	all comes!. 

The eVeliiiatitoi ill -tsitiez ladies tit,-
't -.Its will Ite he'd Friday Dawning at 
chapel• perital. Let the tuulitorituat Ile 

4..."111\VIled as hi/Met- hint:: fine \till lie 
riven. The best two \vitt be selected 

Slaton's team. :11141 the lest one will ' 
he a wa riled the metla 1 knoW11 :is he 

."Ostitit medal. given by Mrs. R. 1.., %."44`:44,44,74",:44....44,•?...,w41444.4.4,4444:,44014.44:44.44v), 

4.  lit Wed 1 V 	 of 	
fo• 

• • •-••44•44' 

4,  • , 	 ::•'•°•••,4' • 	• 

c:•••SrPx?'>'•• 

a similar elimination will be held for 
boys and the Florenee medal will be 

ell the young-  man \vie, shows the 
ability as a debater. 

Eliminations in declannitiors will be 
A ititteh more difficult matter. as such 
a 'large number is entering in each di- 
N•sioa.. These dates will be kept be-
fore the people and opportunity for 
pliendanee  Nvill 	 e\ eryolic• 
	 'Oar 

SLATON BASEBALL FANS TO 
SEE TIGERS IN ACTION 

AGAINST WILSON SOON 

The :Talon high school Tigers ;i re 
showing some real leiselta 1 in their 
(arli prictice nit the diamotol. Their 
g•••••al est problem is finding pitchers 
1,:ur a diffi‘!tit schedule. M. Anderson 
is hack in good shape. with Stone and 

	

MeAtee 	showing much promise 	the 

piteber*s box. 

	

:yery 	he- vor,.:',;•,1, 	 oj 

	

4.11( 4 11 	 the  wa i t i ng  list 
Catchers K0toirick, Abel and W001- 

44,...Nmeev,okk•-••••••44.),voC1444....v4.49:v404•24••••• • 40,0§kiti.  
Photo Courtesy Star-Telegram.  

First Mists -Preston andllth•kaby. 

Slaton  Boosters Produce, Great 
Sensation t The Fat Stock Show • 

• .4.14•,:••.‘.4 

:••••••• 	•••• 	''..7;:•• •.4.  s'y 
•••:••;:::••••.:4:Y 

• .4`'....k.4•.•':.••••7';  

iltN .M444=4*.t...9"14.9"."..6"""4"191441114.4944:44401.004444444X4444444,04... 

411.,,,,,v1L  Kendrick- and s,,o),11 	bast. Slaton's Girl Buglers. prhie !wed ;out - •,\••• 1;• 	moved in:o Fort Worth '  ally Tuesday for Slaton Day at the South- _  
WeSterll Exposition 1111(1 Pat SI Oeh Show. The buglers s 	in the OVA :Ire. Stella Ma e Lanham, (:rare MeA tee. 

Napps. 
I.ncille rioWley. Julia Florence, Edith Smith. Theresa Alor 	Clara 	Frances Blundell; Etimomm Lovett and 

Third base 	Wea ver and Hnekabv. 
Edith Edwards. To the right is the Itlw in a two-gun pia:. Chief or Police Tom Abel (left' and Como v Attorney 

Short -.1. Audersio; or Brown 	 Ford and Sheriff "Mid-  Johnson, D. W. McWhorter (extreme right 1 are watching the play 0 Deputy Sheriff Vendee  
outlits'_d - Splawn, Stone. Wickey__ 

	

ml, is shown in 	Yettl VI% TO Ile right is C. D. Yates. drum major, ne Texas Masqueraders,-  1•41.:Itoit's oWn 
tiellit:111:.z. V.  Avial half a dozen others who and in the oval is NO1'111:111 (;:11140W113', 13, W110 toots a vicious clarinet. 
-‘• 	••-•.• irli•;•• •' • •: 	'ill 	ittgl, 
••••I-•••••! 

law fans are hare ei ":1)1!it` tiao ;4.1 Olt h 

idaY Will see the Tiers 111 :1,- lion 

:t;_:1 111S1 the Wilson nine here. 
I' t yhttoa will 	hp 8000 

:1(4: dada di:unmet 11,5 well as ou the 
local grounds. 

The tsomity championship will be in-' 
eri.st ing as Lubbock and ldalott will 

ht. in the race against. Slaton. It will 
1,0 remembered that last year Lubbock 

w(Iirrl  wcdnestia 	 The broadcasting was done from the nesday mornimt, We art,  nrintin:,  this 
and Slaton were peck and neck in the FOWl' , Hitomobilts show of thts stock shaw cut this week. It was taken on the 
race and Slaton won with no margin The zero hoer lets struck and pass' eeeanse better results emild be  secured steps of the Chamber of Commove 
over which they could boast. 	will for the Slaton booster  hunch. 0S tile led again Mr. Henry passed all of the building, 
also be remembered that: a title spirit broade:Isting hour has passed and the musicians into the grounds, where 	Wedoesday morning% al hands were 
of sportsmanship clumicterized all the entire radiofan family of the United, 

	

they milled around until time to show on deck and rearing to go. The  gig's 	 . 

	

upEfv°e1;•ything W:1S ill readiness at the most of which is still here. will de-  	

--••••:.;‹ 
games, Ilere'S -hoping for another series Stzttes. Canaa, Mexico and Cuba know 

	

broadcasting. 	 left at 9:30 for home and the band. 
of clashes and boosting for the team that Slaton is on the map and on the 
that gets out with county honors. 	South Plains of Texas. because Bob 

Masqueraders orchestra.
WRAII, Fort . Worth, Texas. 

• . 	part early Thursday morn rig for home i Fort Worth Star-Telegram, at Fort i WBAP Fort. Worth. Texas. appointed hour and when the announc-i • 
suir.  er said the Wo..4. everybody was off and going via Granbm•Y. Stephenville, • Worth in the ttutomobile show of the I NI i te;_e Coming 1'014\ 	Timm e, your ism 	Murray told them it was and the an-  	, 1  

SLATON PREPARING FOR PART I nouneer, G. C. A ina ux • for the the  excon,,Lt   Ibex went :it the job just- like fight- Deblin. Comanche, Brownwood, Cale- • southwestern Exposition and Fitt. Stock' trombone solo can't be bent.—Moselle• 
t„r 	, . 	. 	. .. 	. 	_ g 1) the man, Ballinger, Winters. Abilene and show,  Tuesday night. March 11, 191! 1. Arnold. 	 . 	 . IN "SPRING FESTIVAL OF MUSIC Telegram, WRAP, and 	 i lw: it  gandstot m :tad iud-in . - 

. 	, 	 Ti \:1 . number of telegrams and telephone i on the trail home. 	 • from 9:30 to 10:45. lit G. V \ W--1  -'• -• •1-111:"IN- 	lint Sorings. Aor.. io :::5 p. Marehll. — 	 i work of the Slaton band and boos s. 
the girl's bugle corps and the T .. s . , . 

On Wednesday afternoon, March 19, 	 I talls coming in they must have deli\ - - 	Summing -up the trip from an adver-' radio editor, as announcer. 

• At the beginning of the day, the 	" 	 • ' 	dying auto- - ‘ " "• this -"" been out 	We have the origials of the telegrams 	Howdy from Hot Sprinkt.. That Sla- 
the first "Spring Festival for Dis- 	 ere( the o•oods in strict Slaton style  	of -' s - 1' • 1 

young ladies of the band. accompttnied 	 - 	 most.. . bI(and wonderful tind they are shim]; In our front win- ton bstml a winner • u (most as good 
trict No. 2 will open in Lubbock under, 	 After the selection written by 'Com- of the 	s•thet  

the •auspiees of the South Plains Music 	
missioner H. D. Tally, "The Old Gray stunts Slaton has ever put over ittul 1 . . .1 • , ) 	. 	• f .* ‘ 1 • -II 	' • 	'• 1,  • • • 1  • • 	Wwonder  

. 	 Mare." this job was comp etc and upou we IniVe a standing' inV . tatian 
to come 1,1)‘‘ mat w 4 hope our 1 ll la h R•1.i caul • as 4i111 k‘Ot.1 13• .103 s hand. 	.e  

Teachers Association. 	 Crum Slaton. including Tiny E. E. Wil-, 	
awl look them over. 	 1what that trombone .p'ayer would do by \1t-s• W. H. Sinith and many others 

se». arrived at 6:45 in the morn•ng 
	The  roe,,wi n t-2; teh-e-rtims were re 1.1.:.." if he had a shot of Arkansas corn.— 

The music pupils of both Miss Ball- 	
arris.ing at the hotel we found Chief :1'f11 ill and ft:: the stuck ShoW Wants us 

been working faithfully iu prepare-  to meet them. After being eseorted "s , \‘̀ .:11 
 "s many of the others. 	: to the fore, to do things the others' 

',ed. from many ri'aces. as w 11 be shown; 
by the date lines: 	 keg and Ed Walsh. 

Lynn Howlett, Sid Frlank, Herb Wal- 
4.3,-*s and Miss Ramsey's Masses have :Ind twiny 01- the crew were On hand Aliel and Bud Johnson wait!ng for its hell', and it also puts SiSlaton. as usual 1 

zion for this event. Last Tuesday even-' to the Texas hotel. where they were 	. 	 ''. 	 - 	 ' • . 	
leas 	 . 	 , 1 I  4 	 the 

. 	'lig zthout Slaten eery f.tvoriblv too, leaders in wo-ressive • dyer 	and Am:111110 Tevtg 10'1", p NI.trel. 11 ' 	
Anson. Texas. 9:35. March 11. This morwier Feet Werth wsts talk- town 	OVerlool-ed 	W•• • •• 

ingOat the high school auditorium a assigned to rooms and had breakfast, - I 	 * 	' and especially those iiehh.t- h the eh; town boosting. 	'' 	.4 	
tiling . 
	' • 	' 	' 	.' s  • 	•- - - . ' 	'WHAT', Fort. Worth Texas. 

AVRAP, 	 t 
	,  

f•ontest was held mid the following.  the crew .assembled in the lobby of I hare' , nru,s  reeeiving stitions, and 	Our 1.0ed St-,eaker. Bob Murray. will; l'ort Worth. Tex:•s. 	
; Radio party enjoying radio Twiny of 

pupils will go to Lubbock to represent the hotel and played several selections, w" 	"'- 
the men and wonesti Who were in the depart this afternoon by rail, and the! MeKirahan, lout it on theta, VO \VhOVS. ' 

Texas taasinteraders.' Kindest regards 

Slaton at the festival: 	
latter which they went to the Star-Tele- automobile show while the broadcast- 011148 will least early Thursday ',-.W. W. Davis. C. Oliver. 	

Ito one of the members, Jimmie Lind- 

gram office for a serenade and front 
	 sty,—Hyberna Grace. 	• 

Elaine Parker, William Delong, Beryl 	 inn.  was under wav 	 ; morning on the route above mentioned.' Columbus. Ohio, 10:0" p.. Mbarch 11. 

there to the Fort Worth Record office • - 	. ' 	- 	• • 
Hardesty, Claudia Anderson, Margaret 

i 

,for at like stunt, after which they had 	Everyone Talks of Slalom 	
I ' Brenham, Texas. 10 p. March 11. 

; A telegram front H. I). Tallv, just Radio WB.1.1. 

Smith, Mrs. Hagerman, Myrtle Teague,! their pictures taken on the steps of 	After Mr. Morray's "Is t' 	it \ '. ' d  
1  • rriv'ng. tells of the wonderful r;tdioi Are receivin,,

e• your program very WRAP, Fort Worth, Texas. 

the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce not uncommon to hear penPe in the  fact that it is raining out there. 	

Program coming in fine; congnitu- 

Dayton, Eckert, Ella Loire Gentry, 
	V. 	reeeptien in Slaton aml further of the good aud enjoying it.—II. Thomas and 

Eunice McDonald, Audrey Marriotto building,just across the street from crowd remark that cou'd have listened 

	lotions to band.—Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
i 

piano; Joseph Brewer, C. S. Greer the Record. 	 : to the "feller" talk for several hours GLown.  LOOKLNG WEATHER 	

C. Blum. 

WBAP. Vert Worth Texas. 
LeN Aligeleh. s :15 p.. NIarch 11. 	Ringer. 

• Weatherford, Okla., 9.4a, March  . 

Helen Wiseley and Howard Hoffman • After the serenading, the bunch • as _he was telling them some things 	FOR BOOSTERS HOMEWARD . Slaton band concert enjoyed itt Idol- WBAP, Fort 'Worth. Texas. 

Yiolin. 	 were dismissed and told to meet again ' they did not know and things they were 	 -Joseph E. Brewer. 	 Program coming in fine. Give my 

The glee club, the Junior and seab r at 2:30 at the Texas hotel for a trip, interested in very muchly. 	 1 , 	FORT woam. March 12.—Weitther 1:""Viknet Texas. 9:40, March 11. personal regards to Noel Gall ovai. a 

.<trchestras and the Slaton Rooster to the fat stock show. 	 1 Wlien the NIaseitemders took the conditions here have been very dis- WRAP. Fort Worth, TeX". 	
member of the band.—C. W. Galloway. 

band will also take part in the ft' ti 	
Promptly at the appointed hour they flour till the yonng pe.,ple then in th, ag,reeab'e this morning. Heavy clouds 	Hurray for you. Slaton; you are; 	Austin, Texas. 9:35 p.. March 11.1  

val.
in the morninn•—that is, when we :in's.g ci'llling in strong. -l'. L. Johnson, the W BA P. Fort Werth. Texas, were on hand and Chief Abel had air- bui ding a,..,, ti I . 	the ‘nto.e... .0 -to center of : 

ranged for a street car to transport 1  r.te home and some of them were -- '''''I for the day, and 'tip in the morning. \\ ilson Cafe. 	
We are listening to your fine music, 

$35,000 for a Fiddle • . ., 
us to the stuck show, where instrue- •ight In the ft tut they .lost: could mit, .11111.st.I:fter taTt`iving a message from' 	Dallas, 10:02 p., March 11. 	.Itamnie Linsey.--Mrs.  W. B. ilamp- 

All the rules for hobbies are violat- out i t,or program„ Etl. R. Henry. man- or two, which they did. 	 land later turned into s't'et and snow.
the

ton 
' Lubbock. Texas. 9 :46, March 11. 

	

on' vogue put on a short and snappy resist the temptatton to dance a round, 	Tally, it started raining here. WRAP,  01 , 	Worth, Texas. 

end by Efrem Zimbalist, famous vio- ager of the Southwestern Fat Stock , At 11 :00, o'clock. the announcer clos- • At 12:30 all moisture has ceased fall- PrOgram 

Congratulations  
snappy_ as a Wesut 4i'efit:txriass WHAT, Fort Worth. Texas. 

lt•ist. whose hobby is colleeting violins. Sleety and Expesitioa, passing the en- ,ed the concert- w.th a word of thanks: in2.. and the bunch seemed someWhat sand storm.—Mr. and Mrs. Nathen 
	Listening to song program and co- 

de is eonsi I •-t! I to have t` 0 great- tire band into the grounds. 	
to the Slaton boosters. and remarked 	 I White. 	 jOying it fine. Posey Family. 

*.st, collection of violins in the world. 	
After the concert the crowd was in- .to the writer that if it were not for IwPilirt•glarIge.ss of what conditions are, •• 	St. Louis, . o., _ : 9, .1: 4 11. 	I. k Virstge. krk 10.15 p. March 11 

One, a "Titan" Strad. for which he strutted to 
1%e in the dining-  room of sueli boosters as the Slaton crew the WO are leaving Fort Worth Thursday . G. C, Antaux, Radio Announcer, Radio Station WliAP, Fort Worth, Tex. 

Paid$33.000, Is considered the most ex- the 	

Program fine: request the Old Gray 

traordmary 
vi lb 

in the world. t: 	
• 	1 we cot thtsre. Keep the home fires 	

Patterson Orrh and Nulsens drinking Mare Ain't What she Used to .Be„- 
morning for home. Will arrive when Star-Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas. 

en•nin•-. 

EL Worth Star-Tclegrarn for seven broadcasting business would be verY! 

,,-, ti:  o'clock dinner. whielt was prepared by expensive and a failure. 

instrument, withal gets it name because , , . 

	in your words. Announce receipt—Tat. Louis Epstein. 
Mrs. Kate Keilli. who has the private 	After the closing hour the tired and. i_ 

trill 	room of this wonderful ileWh- happy bunch retired to their rooms 	 1 Little Rock, Ark., 10:40 p.. March 11; 	Aberdeen S. D.. 10:36 p. 3Iatch 11. 

ea nvas, was made in 1715 by Stradi- 	 AU Ready to Start. 	_ 	the writer getting, in aboet 1:45, af-1 	
i W1-1.11', Fort, Worth, TexaR. 
1 	We are receiving your program fine. Congrtatulations. to band ; program 

Radio Station WRAP, Fort Worth, Tex. 
of its mellow glow IS like a "Titan pater in charge. 	 ut the Texas hotel for a night's sleep, i 	TO OUR FRIENDS 

mtg, the greatest of violin makers, 	
After this repast the boosters and ter talking Mark Burris. city editori• We publish herewith a list of tele- Regards to Harry Moore, Jr., Slaton, coming in fane.—Earl H. Tiffan3, anti 

but it was never played until gimbal-  band departed for the stock show for of the Fort Worth Record out of the' grams reee:ved in response to
_ our ; Texas,--E. B. Eliott and family. 	i Ed Lauesen. 

ist set bow to It: hire. 	 `the long awaited hour of 9:30. ' 	cut that appeared in the Record Wed-I broadeasting program over WRAP. the y 
	

Anson. Texas 9:35 p.. \birch 11. i - (Continned nn last page.) 
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SYNOPSIS 

PROLOGUE.—ICenneth Gwynn° was 
eve years old in th• spring of 1113 
when his father ran away from Ken-
tucky with Rachel Carter, a widow. 
IlThey took with them binds Carter, 
Rachel's baby daughter. In the fall 
Kenneth's mother died of a broken 
heart. His grandparents brought him 
up to hate the name of Rachel (darter, 
'an evil woman" 

CHAPTER I.—Kenneth, now a young 
lawyer, seeks lodging for the night at 
the farm of Phineas Striker, near 
Lafayette. Ind. It. appears that Ken's 
father has recently died and that he is 
on his way to take possession of ex-
tensive lands he has inherited. The 
/3trikers bought their farm of Ken's 
father and a mortgage runs to his fa-
ther's widow—the Rachel Carter. A 
beautiful nineteen-year-old girl, who 
says she knew his father well and 
refuses to give her name, is visiting 
the Strikers. Ken is much interested 
In her. 

CHAPTER IL—In the morning the 
(girl is gone. Striker tells Ken she was 
planning to elope with Barry Lapelle 
and her mother came In the night and 
took her home. As Ken goes on his 
way Striker tells him: "That girl wee -
This Gwyn an' she's your half-slater." 

CHAPTER 111.—A handsome, dash-
ang young LeBow rides up and intro-
duces himself as Barry Lapelle. 

CHAPTER IV.—Isaac Stain, a farm-
er, gives Ken a message from Viola t• 
sail as soon as he reaches Lafayette. 

CHAPTER V.—At Lafayette Ken sees 
his lawyer, Cornell, and the recorder , ,

usher. It appears that th• will of 
Robert Gwyn, formerly known as Rob-

ert Gwynne," divides an extensive 
property between Ken and Rachel 
Gwyn. Viola is not mentioned, but 
Aest decided not /3 contest. 

CHAPTER VI.—Ken calls at Viola's 
home and finds Rachel instead of Viola. 
Rachel reviews the past, which nobody 
In Lafayette knows. Rachel tells him 
that Viola is not his father's daughter 
but Wilda, her own daughter by her 
drat husband; that Viola believes her-
self his half-sister. She puts 
future In his bends. Ken tells her he 
toes not make war on women. 

C.ritR.:...17X-',13,127524126.M12.11E0 

She was staring at hint in wide-eyed 
astonishment, her red lips .slightls-

lile..-Dirterl. Site could not believe her ears. 
Why, he WAS actually scolding her! 

She Turned in at Her Own Gate. 

Suggestion From Buenos Ayres. 
In Buenos Ayres, one of the most 

beautiful anti fastest growing cities 
of the world, the owner of a lot is 
given a reasonable length of time to 
decide how he will improve it. 
Then he must either trued nr make a 
garden. 

There might he a sugsestion here 
for Los Angeles. It would fend to re• 
move SOME. of the 111114e1M1111 eVidelicPm 
of our "crow big pains." Los Angeles 
Times. 

Vines Everywhere Appropriate. 

Besides being appropriate on porches 
and on trellises against frame houses 
and on the walls of brick or stone 
houses, vines are also appropriate on 

arbors and pergolas, or en mune 
teer'housee connected with the pleas-
ere ;0-tenets or outdoor living section. 
of tile greutels. 

► Excellent Motto. 
'ibis slimmer, next summer and 

:.onreforth let us all "clean up as you 

'That a" how much I care for his E-er mother's.  e,red. -kue only person 
opinion, one way or the other. I in all the world who has ever really 

wouldn't let him worry me if I were loved me—poor, poor old mother." 
She stared through her tears at the 
flames, a little pucker of uncertainty 
clouding her brow. "I am sure Barry 
never, never can love me as she does, 
or be as kind and good to me," elm 
mused. "I wonder--I wonder if what 
she says is true about men." 

Later on, at supper, she abruptly 
asked: 

"Mother, how old is Kenneth?" 
Rachel Gwyn, started out of a pro-

found reverie, gave her daughter a 
sharp, Inquiring look before answering. 

"I do not know. Tweuty-five or six, 
I suppose." 

"Did you know his mother?" 
"Yes," after a perceptible pause. 
"How long after she died were 

and father married?" 
"Your father had been 

nearly two years." 
"Why doesn't Kenneth 

name as we do?" 
"Kenneth was brought up to spell 

it in the new-fangled way, I guess," 
was Rachel Gwyn's reply. "You need 
not ask me questions about the fam-
ily, Viola. Your father never spoke of 
them. He was a strange man. He 
kept things to himself. I do not recol-
lect ever hearing him mention his first 
wife or his son or any other member 
of his family." 

"I should think you would have 
been a little bit curious. I know I 
should." 

you, mother. 	
"I knew all that was necessary for 

me 'to know," said Rachel, somewhat 
pleases. He comes here and the very 

• first thing he does is to—" 	
brusquely. 

Slaton Grain 
Coal Co. 

Is where everybody goes when they 
want to buy Grain and Coal. Where 
prompt delivery and good treatment 
awaits all. 

PHONE 23 

stooped to pick tt up: but biore 
fingers touched it he straigl'ened up 
and deliberately moved It wit' the too 
of his boot to a less expsed place  
among the hushes, where he would 
have failed to see it In pasing. Then 
he strode resolutely away without so 
much as a glance over .is shoulder. 
His eonselence would hive rejoiced 
had lie betrayed it by ecreting him-
self among the hushes fir a matter of 
five minutes—for he \mild have seen 

-her steal warily, anxously into the 
thicket In search of tie lost missive—
and he would have reen further ex-
alted by the little a'y of relief that 
fell from her lips rs she snatched it 
up anti sped ineontnently homeward, 
as if pursued le all stke eyes in 
Christendom. 	

. 

As a matter of act, It was not a let-
ter from Barry .o Viola. It was the 
other way rourd. She had written 
him a king le'ter absolving herself 
from blame In he contretemps of the 
night before, it the same time con-
fessing that silt was absolutely in the 
dark as to how her mother had found 
out about their plans. Then she went 
on to say that all things considered, 
she was now suite sure she could 
never, never censent to make another 
attempt. 

"I am poiitiWe," she wrote, ingen-
uously, "that mother will relent in 
time, and then we can he married 
without going to so much trouble 
about it." Farther on she admitted 
that, "Mother is very firm about it 
now, but when she realizes that I am 
absolutely determined to marry you, 
I am sure she will give in and all will 
he well. I love you, but I also love 
her. Please be kind and reasonable. I 
dear, and do not think 1 am losing 
heart. I am just as determined as 
ever. Nothing can change me. I do 
wish you would stay away from that 
awful place down by the river. Mother ' 
would feel differently toward you, I 
know, if you were not there so much. 
She knows the men play cards there 
for money and drink and swear. By 
this time you must know that my 
brother has come to Lafayette. She 
signed herself, "Your loving' and de-
voted and loyal Viola." 

Individual Effort Necesary. 
A clean eity, he it reinewhered, can 

come only from Individual effort, Don't 
leave it to your next door neighbor to 
do all the cleaning in your community 
—get busy yourself, 

)q)l)vo-o-ovoctroxrece:s:)Ktvccwo-o-o-oect1:8:momeomaxcecmIxo)tee: 

you 

They 
Succeeded 
HERE'S WHAT THEY SAY: 

a widower 

spell his 

Rockefeller "I determined that in addition to 
Working for money, I would male money work 
for me." 

Schwab—"No man can prosper unless his ex-
penses are kept below his income." Had The Room Was Cold. The Fire 

Died Down. 

what he Let him think Carnegie "The man who does not and cannot 
save money, cannot and will not do anything 
else worth while." "He will think what he pleases, mIy 	"Where did you first meet father?" 

child," broke in her mother; "so do 	She regretted the question the in- 

not flatter yourself that he will be stant the words were out of her 
affected by yOur opinion of him. We mouth. The look of pain—talmost of 
will not discuss him, if you please. He pleading—in her mother's eyes caused 
will go his own way and we will go her to reproach herself. 
ours. There need be no conflict be- ! 	"Forgive me, mother," she cried. "I 
tween Its. What did he say to you out did not stop to think. I know it hurts 

there?" 	 I you to talk about him. and I should 

"He was abominable! Officious, sar- have—" 
castic, insolent---" 	 I 	"Be good enough to remember in 

"In plain words, he gave you a good the future," said Rachel Gwyn, stern-
talking to," interrupted Mrs. Gwyn, ly, her eyes now cold and forbidding. 

She arose and stalked to the kitchen 
never window, where she stood for a long 

time looking out Into the gateering 

"About you and Barry?" 	 darkness. 

"Well—not so much about me and 	"Clear the table, Hattie," said Viola, . 
Barry as about the way 1— Oh, you presently. "We are through." 
&edict smile, mother. He isn't going 	Then she walked over to her mother 

Harriman "No man can acord not to be thrifty. 
Only the poor are wasteful." 

Hill—"If you want to know whether you are des-
tined to be a success, you can easily find out. Are 
you able to save money?" 

rather grimly. 
"He said some 

forgive." 
things I can 

The First State Bank 
THE F ANK FOR EVERYBODY 

Officers 	 Directors 

and timidly laid an arm across her 
shosilder. 

"I am sorry, mother." she said. 
To this Mrs. Gwyn did not reply. 

She merely observed: "We have had 
very little sleep in the last six and 
thirty hours. Come to bed, child." 

(Continued Next Week I 

S. H. Adams, 
J. F. Fo e, 

J. W. Henry. 
H. W. Itz,ggclak. 

.J. II. Brewer, I'resdent 
('. F. Anderson, Vee Presdent, 
Gee. Me3leen, V. P. and Cashier. 
R. M. Ellis, Jr., Asst. Cashier. 

to make any fuss over Barry. He told 
me in plain words that he did not 
care whether I married him or not—
or ran away with him, for that matter. 
And now I -  have something I want to 
say to you. We may as • well have it 
out now as any other time. I am going 
to marry Harry Lapelle." There was 
a ring of defiance in her voice. 

Rachel Gwyn looked at - her steadily 
for a moment before responding to 
this out-and-out challenge. 

a 
• 
•• 
a "I think it would he only fa:s tr;''‘'ing houses built to last. and built 

Jo'no Ruskin, 
W0131(1 mdse our oreleery dwell 

to 

She lied been unable to get the let- I 
ter to him that day, and for a very 
good reason. Her messenger, Effie 
Wardlow's young brother, reached the 
tavern lust in time to see Barry 
emerge, quite tipsy and in a vile tem-
per, 

 
arguing loudly with Jack Trent-

man and Syd Butt, the town's most 
notorious gamblers. 

The three men went off toward the 
ferry. The lad very sensibly decided 
this was no  time  to  deli ver  a  love  

letter to Mr. Lapelle, so forthwith re-
turned it to the sender. 

The first thing Viola did upon re-
turning to the house with the re-
covered letter was to proceed to the 
kitchen, where, after reading it over 
again, she consigned it to the flames. 
She was very glad It bad not i„." de-
livered to Barry, 

--- 
CHAPTER VIII 

- - 
Mother and Daughter. 

Rachel Gwyn was seated at the par-
lor window when Viola entered the 
house. "May I have a WOO with you, 
mother?" said the girl, frhtu the door-
way, after waiting a moment for her 
mother to take some notice of her 
presence. 

She spoke in a very stiff and formal 
manner, for there had been no at• 
tempt on the part of either to make 
pence since the trying experiences of 
early morning. Viola had sulked all 
(ley, while her mother prPAPI'Ved 

ony silence that remained unbroken 
up to the time she expressed a desire 
to he alone with Kenneth when he 
called. 

Apparently Mrs. Gwyn dill not hear 
Viola's question. The girl advanced a 
few steps into the room and stopped 
again to regard the motionless, unre-
sponsive figure at the window. Mrs. 
Gwyn's elbow was on the sill, her chin 
resting in the hand. Apparently she 
was deaf to all sound inside the room, 

A wave of pity swept over Viola. 
All in an Instant her rancor took 
flight and in its place came a longing 
to steal over and throw her arms 
about those bent shoulders and whis-
per words of remorse. Desolation 
hung over that silent, thinking figure. 
Viola's heat-i swelled with renewed 
anger toward Kenneth Gwyn tie. What 
had he said or done to wound this 
stony. indomitable mother of hers? 

The room was cold. The fire had 
died down : only the huge backlog 
showed splot 'hes Of red against the 
charred black in front of it were the 
faintly sinoklnz ashes of a once 
sprightly blaze. Slw shivered, and 
then, moved by a sudden impulee.' 
strode softly over and took down from 
Its peg beetles the fireplace the huge 
turkey wing used in blowing the em- 
bers to life. She wits vigorously fall-
ntng the backlog 101011 a sound from 
behind indieateri that her mother l'qd 
risen from the chair. She smiled as 
she glanced over her shoterier. 

"I met my brother out there in the 
grove," said she., I thought maybe yen 
and he had been discussing Berry 
eespelle and me at'd what happened 

last night, tee I start:eel to give him 
piece of my mind. 13• knew all about 
it, even If he did not get It from you, 
mother." said Ihe girl, darkly. "l'hin 
Striker told hunt everything." 

"'everybody in town will know about 
it before the week Is out." said the 
mother, a fetich of bitterness In her 
voice, "I worelli have given all 1 pos-
sess If It mull have been kept from 
Kenneth Gwynne. Salt in an open 
sore that's what It is, Viola. It 
smarts, oh, how it smarts." 

Viola, ignorant of the true cause of 
her mother's pain, snapped her augers 
disdainfully. 

O 

tt01:CS:13:03:X9:8:82€0,-.0."Ctl,D0 • Is.n • a:ala:a • ■ 11:51 n:a:a.loWe p.m • a:m.ar.a°,.n:m:m man m.n n: you, ' she began, levelly, "to tell Mr. 
Lapelle just what he may expect in 
ease he marries you. Tell him that 
you will never receive a penny or an 
inch of land when I die. I shall cut 
you oil' completely. Tell him that. It 
may make some difference in his cal-
culations." 

Arica flared. 
insinuate that lie wants to marry 

be lovely ; as rich and full of pleasant-
ness as may be. within and without, 
with such difference as might do to 
express each man's character and oc-
cupntion—and partly his history. 
When we build, let us think that WP 
build forever. Let it not he for the 
present life nor for present use alone 
—let us think, as we lay stone upon 
stone, 111111 II time Is to come when 
these will he held sacred because our 
hands have touched them, and men 
will say as they look upon the labor 
and substance of them: 

"'See: This our Fathers' did for 
us.'" 
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Big State Garage 
For Automobile Repairing. 

HOLT AND DONNELL 
Mechanics 
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"You have no right to 
me 

for your money or your lands. He 
wants me for myself—lie wants me 
because he loves me," 

"I grant you that," said Mrs. Gwyn, 
nodding her head slowly. "He would 
be a fool not to want you— now. You 
are young, and you are very pretty. 
But after he has been married a few 
years and you have become an old 
song to him, he will feel differently 
about money and lands. I know Mr. 
Lapelle and his stripe. They run 
through with love as they run through 
with money—quickly. And when he 
has WilAtell all his love, Barry Lapelle 
Will still went money to waste. Be 
good enough to make Min understand 
that he will never have a dollar of 
my money to waste—never, my child, 
even though his wife were starving to 
death. I mean it!" 

"Then," cried Viola, hotly, "yos are 
the most unnatural, cruel mother that 
ever-- 

"Stop! You will not find me a cruel 
and inhuman mother when you come 
creeping hack to my door after Barry 
Lapelle has cast you of. I have noth-
ing more to say." 

"But I have something more to say," 
cried the girl. "I shall tell hire all 
you have said, and I shall marry him 
In spite of everything. I am not 
afraid of starving. I don't want a pen- 
ny . of father's money. 	did not 
choose half

by n - 
he cut 
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Shows Character of Owners. 
on un extended drive through the 

country it is possible to form an esti-
mate of many property owners by ob-
serving their attitude toward shade 
trees. A man who permits a row of 
magnificent maples to shade the road 
on one side and his fertile farming on 
the other may be safely set down as 
possessing considerable esthetic sensi-
bility. It may also be surmised that 
he is regardful of the comfort of 
others. When we find a row of pitiful 
stumps where teat year we admired 
the graceful curves and welcomed the 
gracious umbrage of ancient elms, we 
'may with assurance assume that the 
H7C111H11 was one whose interest In life 
is confined to its practical aspects.—
Exchange, 

• 
Home and Country inseparable. 

"I know of no matter so intimately 
connected with the life of our people 
to millet( we can give greater devotion 

The A. B. Robertson Estate 
as as as • 

Is offering for sale a few choice tracts of Plains a" 
land lying between Southland and Slaton, Texas, % 
and partly along the Santa Fe Railway. 	Ea • 
These lands are unsurpassed in fertility on the is  
South Plains, and are ideal for farm homes on ac- 
count of their convenient location. 	 •■

■ 
An inexhaustible supply of pure, healthful water .11 
is obtained at a depth of from 100 to 125 feet. 	■• 

For prices and other information address 	Elm • 

The A. B. Robertson Estate ma 
A. L. Robertson, Manager • 

Telephone 29 	 Slaton, Texas % • . 
111111111111111111MMIII•11111•11111111M11•111111 
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and service for fundamental Improve-
tuent than the uphuilding not only of 
individual home ownership but In the 
actual improvement of our houttes. Not 
only is there the primary consideration 
of advanced material comfort, butt the 
soundness of our social system and 
stability of our eountry are greatly 
enhanced by the development of love 
for a home and the creation of a herue 
that can be loved.—President Harding. 

She was being reprimanded: lie wax 
eelnily, deliberately reproving her, as 
if she were a mischievous child: 

His heart smote him as he "saw her 
eyes fill with tears. He (lid not mis-
take them for (*sirs of shame or con. 
1110°n—far front it, he knew they ware 
horn of speechless anger. lie had hurt 
her sorely. even deliberately, and he 
was overcome by a sudden charge of 
compassion—and regret. 

He was not surprised when she 
swept by him, her head high, her 
ebeeee white with anger, her stormy 
eye. denying hint even so much as a 
ions of scorn. HP 3100d aside, allow• 
tee her to pass, and remeined•motion-
lee-. gazing after her until she turned 
in at her own gate and was lost to 

oss, fie shook Ms bead dubiously 
r art *el tte4 	 . • 

"Little Minds." he mused, untie!' his 
breath. "You were my playmate once 
upon a time—and now! Now what 
are you? A rascal's sweetheart, if all 
they say is true. (lad, how beautiful 
yen are!" He was walking slowly 
down the patie his head bent, his 
eyes clouded with trouble. "And how 
you are hating tue at this moment. 
What a devil's mess it all is!" 

His eyes fell upon something white 
lying at the edge of the path a few 
feet ahead. It was a neatly folded 
sheet of note paper. Sthe must hare 
dropped it as she came through. -  A 
message, perhaps, from Barry Lapelle. 
smuggled to her through the con-
etivence of a friendly go-hetween.- 112 

word, she 

He 
to give it to me; he gave 

of all he possessed to his son 
other women, he ignored me, 
me oft' as If I were a—" 

"Be careful, my child," warned 
Rechel Gwyn, her eyes narrowing. "I 
cannot permit you to question his 
acts or his motives. He did what he 
thought was best—and we—I mean 
yon and I—must abide by his deci-
litre." 

"I am not questioning your has-
band's act," Said Viola, stubbornly. "I 
sin questioning my father's act." 

Mrs. Gwyn started. For a second or 
two her eyes wavered and then fell. 
Ope corner of her mouth worked curl-
timely. Then, without a 

111 
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.turned away train the girl and lett 
the room. 

greatly offended, heard her 
nevem, the stairs and close a door; 
then her slow, heavy tread on the 
boards above. Suddenly the girl's 
anger melted. The tears rushed to her 
eyes. 

"Oh, what a beast I was to hurt her 
like that," she untrimmed, forgetting 
the harsh, unfeeling words that had 
aroused her ire, thinking only of the 
yonder and pain - that had lurked In 

I ilsegiamaansamasseeireeve.sameavavassmi 
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SLATON BOOSTERS SAY IT WITH MUSIC IN FORT WORTH 
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in the city hall anditorrtf 
day night and over 500 people gathered 
to hear the Slaton lined boys and 
girls. The moisiv.;,,%is. fine, but the 
restless crowd 'and 'sonic lack 'of  ad-
justment. in the radiophone made it 
hard to understend seme of the talk- 

However, it was l'ay" it, be seep -that 
the heart of the Statouites was with 
the Itoosters at Fort Worth. and to 
say that they wire proud of "Slaton's 
own" is putting the mattti• very mild- 
ly. 

Many other raiii-oWitoown had large 

•;eadiences that plainly rietird every-
thing that. was music and tin' 11.01Sie 
for the MOSS: part cattle over elear,'y 
and Odle could 	eloSts their eyes 
and sue -the 1)11114'11 	'•1.11:71111',.0 	away 
tot-1111y and spcakhr.:: 	Slaton's won- 
derful resourees from hi. 1,1•0:tc;!st 

station. 

C. M. S111311151 Of Pint 	, N. 

here with his- family looking at some 
Property he traded 1.  Ir here -sight un-
seen." lie says Ins is not disappointed 
anti will probably move here. 

J. S. Edwards and R. 11. Tedor got 
back Tlitirsdziy I..an the soul; show 
and other points. Mr. nenier alSo 

••••••••••....• 
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Drink at 0Ilr 
•"; 

. 1-
7-1  otintain* 4,:ow 
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,rvo IA,  best Fountain fit; 

ti: 	 It ,  make.

•;1'.'0RTIN( 6001)S 

A fell anal complete lint' of ••••,•: 
1;oods of all kinds. 

•.• 
I PTIONS 

NVe fili 'Ill correctly --ling 
rem next t 

City Drug Store 
John I :Elink•y 	Sou 

•••••„. 
•:. cull. carry 1114 ;1 di.lwatioli 

, i• 	:-...Iiit , ii. 	ltoosters 	arrl ell 	in 	Vor: 	lir" i.i:-: idea is for a  o I  his  1, ti ,4, i 11 11 	.... 

\ \ I' i : it Tilvsoav nil. 	the Fat 	Stock and can ask inure than a million ones- .--.. 

Fliper 	loft : 	Representative lions regarding the eountry. and it i‹ . 
imstiess 1111-11 from Slaton just after In 1 ii.:(1thhi Murray,  igt!- :111:.  'IL \vim ,,,II  . Horner.  .1 	;1• 41)1111 	:.•:.1. ,  i11(.4 	Of 	111.111, 	.:. 

their arri•:11. Upper right : Trumpet- 
I .1111111111. Claud Andersen. Geo Iliine.ii. I • 

..::... 

ei-s 'W110 accffillpanied the band. Left , 

fa rigat. betel: rOw- Stella 	i ll Y'' l ''T-  S. ('. ,Ilarrs. Fred .lont.z. IV. A. Roller- :• 

3111:1:1'11:\ill:11 I. iltill*:;*:1::1:1:" kl-1:1: ‘11:1:111(.1i:s. :11.11'.:':(1111;i',.t isi.4ni:,111'1:1:11-..‘‘1,11.:.11.(1 \111.it li  ::. 

Still.

(I. ; : ilt  il'i:: : \tall: li 1:"':::1.:*11: it  '11.1\1.a:)1a41:111 t \I:11.'11:4.1'T  il‘lxi:islisli \n'ti:li iiiii:  -I. 	•:::.• 
Smith, Clara 1/aliney. 11. 	F. _Bennett of •t he itanger ::: 

I.1-1.".1  ....1:111,1:11','"1.111:17v\leil'ochL')•\'‘::1;:l'Yi'l:'sliattt.' til'tl:ainher of Commerce was in tivaitiler '';" 

The .kbilene Reporter treated the  
S:4 

1 	. 	I. 

\VIII th Of Sin ti)11*S 
arrIval. E. Pogue at the Texas for the crow. 

is director and t'llarleS Int ,s drnin 
kind royally when they were there :T. 

.1•.,  
1.1 

Sunday night and they were treated ..i... 
spokesinnit, told newspaper men. 	1,-, 	, ; 

1 /11.1•ill' •  1 he 1.1111,11MM lilt' S1111011 11;111(1 11111' li.111g.S. aCe01.(1111g, 10 Most of I Iwo), :: 

and 	I ioost et s paraded the business all along the line, 

•-tiveets. sereuading the IZecord. and int 
,,,,• 01,;,!!,  ;.:rave a concert over  lilt' SLATON BANI) IIEARD AT CITY 	..i." 

- 	 •.:. 
II:4 

5*. 
fot• lit in frlends back 	

11.k1.1, BY OVER 500 PEOPLE 

'. 	Worth Record. 

:<.•'<e 	 , 	
_ - . 

The Junior Chamber of Conmierce, 

bilene, Friday Night. Doing:is slit:4 led by \V. A. Koons, arranged a radio 

s:el by the Senior Editor, we will 
toll you el SlatoiCs "en-to-Fort-Worth" 
Ituit -ter 	that is-. the arrangements 

.• made along the line. 

• •c• ,< ,,s.:::, 	- 	
< 	''.,.z e 	• 	''• '0 < 
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lions of Fort NVorth than even 
has on a Rand & M.cNally map. And the F"tal "hooPY-  Porelmscd front c. \*. .a.----_--

Tex.as, Intli lootrs including, one puneturt- in 
o'cloek making-  Snyder iii three and ii =-------- 

• • .. 	I the Bi-,  State Garage. This ,--=- 

, =-7.--- 

pecials for 	
.... =.__. 

.____....... 
.....__- 
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Saturday Only 
To the careful, considerate buy- 

er---and everyone that has the re- 
sponsibility of shopping for a fam- 
ily, large or small, should be a 
discriminating buyer-they should' 
know both quality and current  

price of merchandise. 	 _-- ...„_ 
FOr your Saturday Shopping we E 

offer the following items: E_-_-_- 7,-.---_ 

Ladies' silk plaited hose in sand, biege, log cab- 
in, cordovan and black, per pair 	 $1.00 

32-in. Gingham, big assortment of styles, cheap 
at 25c yd.; for Saturday we will let- you have a 
limited assortment at 	 5 yds for $1.00 

Ladies' House Shoes, good quality felt, all sizes- 
	  $1.00 

Boy's Khaki Pants, good value at '1.35, for Sat- 
urday, per pair 	 $1.00 

Men's gray half hose„ cheap at 15c, for Saturday E- 
	 8 pairs for $1.00 

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, soft material, trim-
med in nice quality embroidery, :31.50 grade; for 
Saturday only, each 	 $1.00 

YOURS TO PLEASE 

Abbe' s Cash Store 
Slaton 

tommommilimmonommusuopoopemostmonuns 
Slatonites on the Joh. 

The following telegrams were re- 
eeived in Fort Worth from Slaton: 
\Vit.\ I', roil Worth. Texas. 

( Cont inne(i fron t first page.) 	Program comlng.  in fine; sorry wiont 
• Bad.- Dick Ragsdale. 

Clovis. N. M. S :55 p.. March 11 \V IA 1'. Fort 'Worth. Texas. 	 that's the biggest there  

Regards to home band from three 11  11fil':: Si :it i(in : program fine: keep said Tom J. Abel, police chief of Sta. Abilene except two tilling stations and , -
._==- 

passed everyt hi ii on the way to 

W 1 tA 1 ', Fort Worth. Texas. 	., 1,AI-to. crtiwd listening in at Toyna's 	"We came through without a hitch," boat 

ttill. NV110 Was in charge of the party. one garage - it is a good Ford. and suP" 
interested Estereners listetting itt from it up. Sam Gentry. T. M. erniumin of 
Clovis. New Nlexiett. ('. G. Crowley. ' -hlteek and E. E. Howard of To hub. Abel held .that posit'on not on 'y he- piseo to hove Cadillac glands.  

B. A. Dogean. .1. N. Sehones. 	WRAP, Fort Worth. Texas. 	 cause of his name and job. but in 	
= 

Wa t 0, TeX:I S, 111 II.. March 11. 	crograin coming in fine. 	Stay in he was able to handle what he termed .:Itell 
 Sinith' of the Scurry County ',=.----__•- 

• I. ', ' • W •t1 . T x•t,.:. 	 .11wre shamh-vilas Tudor. 	 I 	t -
toe out fit.i" And hit people who Times was very interested in our boost- l=

-7---- 

Slaton has some Inoul. St:ir-Tele- WBAP, Fort Worth, Tex  :is.
cr. trip and toll us he was going to 

on 	the air,---Mr. and 	Irs, 1 ttiy (;er- brt)gralol. I hive loud speaker and ban- is tilt embodiment of all that is fine, 

 

-7..----- gr:t in has best and clearest program 	TWOnty-livt,  Slatonites art- enjoying tainly deserved the ternt -outfit" whico 
, hail the boys when they come through iE;•-_,-- made IT tine Slaton titlis :::11ien eel.- 

num. 	 ,i , t hooked in series and you are corn- speaking in terms of rfexas. 	

, Snyder Sunday morning. 

Clifton. Texas. 10 p.. March 11 og strong. 	Slaton is grateful 	to 	The shooll  oei eLz•nihin began urriy_ spending an hour in Snyder. we at- ..-.,-- 
ArriVillg ill SWeelWater at S:10  jiltr 

=-.-- 

WUXI'. Fort ‘Vorth. Texas. 	 Nvil„kp co role courtesies shown S  it- iiig at the Texas Hotel Mioulav night ranged for the noon feed at the U ..==. X right   
• .-7 

Ent III II i n bag a erowd in my hinny It'll band and boosters.----Coke Oliver and proceeded to make theinse yes at 
I II it I'1. (`: HT italdWin culinttry artist _.-•-.... 

music coming in fine.---.--R. T. Womack 'and party. 	
home. Some were on hand ut the de- of this httstlery agreeing to put up a ___ 

=....- 

Nev :Ida. Textts. 10 p.. YI a reit 11 W 1' U'  . rul t Vi'01 lii. ' '1 X.1.. 	1  it 	wirly Tuesday to meet the trail ' good meal :old let the boys play if they --'7÷-.---  

WItAP, F. iii Worth, Texas. 	 A larg.. number of frientls gathet oil riders. 	flat too many. 1 teen 11SV t hey oesired, 	 _ 

regards to .Mr. and Mrs. A. N. ltit-ks .i. ying the coneei.t. Ten mi.. Murray 	It 1(1 of time. 	lln 	ill '2.---'Y :--- g."1  t u'2•"1".• made Altilene at 10:50, going to the ---•a---- 
Leaving Sweetwater at 9:00 p. In. we -... 

Enjoying 'migrant fho'• 	Send ottr at the hi tilt' of .1. II. Brewer and en- \V 11111 rrepared for II  t rut ii to a rriVo 

Leveret t. 	 i  WIIM'. Fort Worth. Texas. 	 and eggs (double order t, fried pota- mews for tin gang to sleep and eat. 

vaillt 'tole'. Where we made arrange- ------E---' 
=..  and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Phillips at wy hare illsl aalkoll al Picture oc the however, at an early hour, and aftei• „ , 

	„ , , 

Sla toll. Tex a s.- Mr. and Mrs. :Terry old row. .1. \V. Hood. 	
a light breakfast of mit, (411411. ham  

It. 
.1. Murray. WItA1'. Star-Telegram. thousand Stilton people listening in. could wait until noon for Itmelwon 11111 her 

krrangements have been made. the 7.--,- 
coffee, -messed they ' 

Muskogee. Okla.. 0:-111 p.. Malt It 	Congratulathais to Bob Murray: ten toes. toast and 

Fort Worth ,Texiis. 	 Pour it on them.-I-I. D. Talle 	a 

	

y. 	n  d then go to the stock show. Even 	

remitting, for an open :Cr ==.-._ 

Am listening in to (4,1)(141 : expect WBAP, Fort Worth, Texas. 	
, after that light repast. there 

wasn't  :•:{ii.i:;te.rita‘iNun t.  he band stand on the post- _____- 

=-7--- 

Amarillo, Texas, 9::•2 p.. Mircli 11,' letilicit and 0111041. 	 tallich. 	
tonian 	in the 	Generally sepaking, i•ond conditions, e...-. -._ 

your speech next. - Francis Stewart. 	Concert coming in fine.-M. F. Klat- a hungry looking Sla  . 

Radio Station WP,A1'. Star-Teleertan, WRAP. Fort Worth. Texts. 	1 	.xe t'r saw smelt fine fo t.s in my :1 re ex 
A 'es  lent, except for rough places =.--._ 

a-__-' 
canseil hv chug holes, lint they should 

Fort Worth, Texas. 	
G t your announcement; program ' life as here," said Police Chief Ala'!.   

Simon band wonderful : .kmarillo is coming in fine ; have a house In of Then he amended his entlmsi:tt it 
dee- hold no horror for a man from Slaton-- ---=.... 

proud of them as our sister city- guests enjoying it.--Mrs. Chas. Mar- laration-"that is, -I've never seen 
especially if he is accustomed to riding, =_.......- 

Anson, TeXas, 0:50 p., .11areli 1 1. WIIAP. Fort Worth, Texas: 	, IoWns we stopped at on the way. 1.0Ok- 	

[=._.- 

George Lindsay. 	 lriott. 	 such ' fine folks as here, except in the in an auto within the city limits. 

Radio Station WBM'. Star -Telegram, 	
We are enjoying program. Slaton ed like everybody was glad -

to see us." shown it has brought hearty applause -..1..-÷..- 
Everywhere the Radiogram has been ---=,..= 

Music from the S atop hand coming Dr. Phillips, J. F. Frye, J. D. Litter,' looked when stilton steamed and 
ino:' their music will sure go some if they !=-----ft 

Band Boys with , --1-_--;,- 

Fort Worth. Texas. 	
- . 	 Boosters. we are very proud of you.---; And that's the way Fort w„rt h fax the town, and the 

in lint': 
please say hello to Jim Lindsey,' J. F. Sunnier, Walter Smith, Austin tored into town. 	

play to all the ears wanting to hear ...=-=_.- 

the trombone player and have him, Jones, L. S. Brooks, N. Whipple, P. A. 	Slaton will remain in Fort Worth them. 	 !-M_-- 

listening.--A. L. Purifoy. 	 R. A. (,rigg-. 	 The band and girl buglers paraded 	
Merkel. between Sweetwater and Ab- 

speak to us. Everybody in Anson is' Miner, C. E. McReynolds, C. G. Holt, ! until Wednesday. 

Your concert coining in clear; will \VI1A P. Fort Woottli Tex:is. 	 Telegram radio. -Fort Worth 	St au-

, - 

=---.- ir..ndale, Ala.. 10:07 p., Mai Ii 11 W BAP. Fort Worth. Tex  :1s. 	 in the hu-siness district Tuesday. They :
Ilene. an hour's drive' each way, will --.-------- 

=. 

' I. ', 'o 	' • 1, T>.-  4. 	 Is Defame: sober',f- l'4 1p. 	 will broadc.ast tonight over the Star-1 heni. nit, boys ploy  _ 
he Out en masse Smoltty afternoon to 

if only one 'piece.. 

appreciate your literature; play Dixie. 	Music fine. Tell boys bear down on Telegram. 	 • • •
Frank White ==. -_=--- 

- -W. V.- Peeks. 	 it.- Crowd listening in my home.-F.  
SLATON'S PEPPY BAND 	 I FORT WORTH. Monday Night.- -- = 

WRAP, Fort Worth, Texas. 	I 	
LEADS 100 BOOSTERS HERE, Tlit :4-ang as a whole has arrived tool =----, Clint, Texas, S;55 p.. March 11.. V. Williams. 	 . 

Program coming in fine ; play Gray I Heard Slaton Rand at Charles City, Ia. 	 ----- 	 ' it is now S:30, and toe; ere all in 
! 

Dallas, Texas. 10 p., March 11.' gram Wednesday morning from her in length. the :.laton band of 35 Pieces,: Orchestra under the guidiince of Don - 

=-.. 
Blazing a path of music 305 miles their rooms at the Texas hotel. 'I he 

Mare.-Wadyks and Family. 	1 Mrs. A. .1. Payne received a tele- , 	• . ,-. • 	, 	
=.. 

WRAP, Fort Worth, Texas. 	I
daughter. Mrs. P. V. Burns of Charles accompanied by inure than no boosters'',  I  A ir un, Was left sonic place 'ii the •=-.-=' 

--..= 

Wot:idy Landers Rogers; three eheersH 	
Monday morning m automobiles. 	

, Owen land Meliirahan stopped in :-_-_-.4 

:.---- 

ri7exas. Program fine; special regards 	
arrived in Fort Worth at 7 o'clock' ' 

1 t;Iqd for repairs to their car. he' 
Congratulations to Slaton nnd West : Citv Ia.. to the effect that Mrs. Burns from the Shiton Chamher of Commerce, I 

heard the concert_ given by the Slaton 	
. 

for the Slaton band, 

	

	

was headed by S. E. Stagg's. former , Weatherford for supper and will be in a---7. 
wilAr. EL0, ( .1: _k  band which was broadcasted Tuesdily 

and the IIH.--Mrs. Dollie Blachard. 	
ght over WIINII She said, "Con- secretary of the chamber of commerce; I :•bottt nine o'clock. 

	 E.---- 

Praskwood. Ark.. March 11. ' gratulations to Slaton band. 	Radio bunker. • • 1 Chief of 	'rte. writer and Mrs, White •net the ==.. 
= 

Star-Te'egram. Fort Worth, Texas. 	I concert fine: Murray great." 	Police
. Murray.-Air tl: y , group about. 20 miles west of Fort , 

Slaton band and orchestra coming' 	 - 	
.. 
The delegatien which came by ant 0- ' W ord. on the Weatherford -.rot :tie, 

in loud and clear ; have band play La SLATON DELEGATION ARRIVES 
mobile, was supplemented by almost.. piloted Ithem from the city limits into 

Palonta.-1.. C. Smith. 	 HERE FOR FAT STOCK snow
rived by tra 

 equally as large a delega n tio which ar- 

.._ 	
monting. being the Texas hotel.  

D 	 • ecatur, Texas, :1:57 p.. March 11. 	
in Tuesday 	 We have been just about as busy as 

Enjoying program. Come on. Sla- airplane-would have received a de- riYed NI°IldaY• 	
i  any num could be all day today and 

Star-Telegnim, Fort V North. Texas. 	Direct airline adherents-crow or met by the contingent which 11" av- 

. ton.-Gladys Splawn. 	 . clihal jolt Tuesday had they been awaie 	
En route lly 'auto tlte Slaton band' there is very little hopes of a let-tip =--- 

Canadiaa, Texas, 10 p.. March IL of the fact that Staten sent to Fort stopped and 
-gave concerts at Sweet- 	• •  for any of us durin- the next three -.1--=_-- 

=-.._ 

WBM', Fort Worth, Texas. 	
Worth abort 200 persons to the Smith- water, Merkel, Abilene, Cisco, East- daYs• 	 -E-7:- 

Program coming in fine. Pour it on western Exposition and Fat Stock land, Rangel. a ml Strawn. The trip 
	Everybody in the group is in high 

(twin. Pogue.- Bob Campbell says he's show lbw auto and train, and not only was made withiell diffienity lint some :
,•put its and full of pep. Very little -.--=- 

got you biFed for Cana m  Canadian next  got them here on time but parked some sh"v road was encountered this side delay anywhere, except for minor -
.__- 

ear. Chief --L-=- 1=- 
month.-F. Cole, Dr. Meeks, Nirs-• of them ahead ot schedule. 	 of straw11- acc"l'ilill"4l to ,  S. E. Stages • 	troubles, except to Barton's 

Mitchell. 	 , Twenty-bill' automobiles.  leaving 	This was the largest l"wil deleg.ati"h Abel reports making it into town right ,=---- 

Gm•don, Ark., 10:01 p.. March 11. Slaton early Sunday morning, brought o, • tr:ive in- te-ether that has made h . 	 ton schedule and reports roads greatly '--""'- 

‘‘'ItAP, Fort-  Worth, Texas. 	in SO peop'e. The texas and Pacific Fa t '4.1° I. ":how thiS k ear. The idea improved over Saturday. but they dud =_-

1'rograni fine.---3. II. ('rowe and Tuesday at It:50 brought in the re- ' of earning to Fort W-1th during the not make Mineral Wells. 

fronds. 	 mainder.  
exposition was Aooceivol by the ehaLo- 

,_ 

The 	entire party, however, seemed I 
a 	

an.  of commerce st' Vt' I :I I iv 	ago. E 	
a------ 

veryth 	
- 

ing is set for a big day to- 	- 

to have had a good time nd from the Bus'ness men - made the trip
,  for the morrow at the Stock Show and the  

moment Staten's hand and girl lin- band boys possible. 	
broadcasting  tomorrow night. Every- =- 

0•.lees reached the Texas ,lletel Staten 	
'We have come to attend the ex- body seems, to Le muehly . iuterested 

ocenpled a bigger place in the ;Wee- poSition, advertise our rapidly grow- In Slaton and want to know what 
1 	

. 	• 
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